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PROJECT TITLE Enhancing Tsunami Resilience in Pakistan 

ORGANIZATION Oxfam GB - Pakistan Program 

 
 

Total project budget US$ 130,000 Funding received to date 28,287 USD 
 

Percentage of total project 

budget spent 
18% Percentage of funding received to 

date that has been spent 
82% 

 

Duration of Project 13 months Period covered 01 Dec 2014 to 
30 Apr 2015 

 

 

Date of signature of LoA 04 Dec 2014 End date agreed between your 
organization and ESCAP 

31 Dec 2015 

 

Current expected date of 
completion 

31 Dec 2015 Interest earned on funding received 
from ESCAP 

US$ x,xxx,xxx 

 

 

 
ANNEXES 
 

 
1. Tsunami preparedness and mitigation strategies workshop report   
2. Terms of Reference for research study (“digital inundation through mathematical model for carrying 

out risk assessment”) 
3. Draft revised Memorandum of Cooperation (MOC) to be signed between Oxfam and NDMA 
4. Project pictures 

 
 
 

 
 

I certify the accuracy of the substantive and financial information contained in this report. 

 

 
 
 

 
Name:   Furqan Ahmed 

Title:     Programme Manager Funding   
                                                                 Date:    29 May 2015 
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OVERALL ASSESSMENT 

Briefly state the main results of the project so far. These could include key activities, but to the extent possible, focus on the result 
of the activities (policy changes, institutional capacities, replication, ownership etc). Is there any evidence that the project has 
reduced gender inequalities?  

 
Oxfam signed a 13 months project with UNESCAP in 2014, with an aim of reducing loss of life and destruction of assets, resources and 
livelihoods from coastal hazards in Sindh and Baluchistan. Three districts of Sindh (Thatta, Sujawal and Badin), whereas two districts of 
Baluchistan (Gawader and Lasbella) were selected for project interventions. Trust for Coastal Conservation Resources (TCCR), and Pakistan 
Fisher Folk Forum (PFF) are implementing the project activities in Balochistan and Sindh respectively.  During the reporting period most of the 
efforts were focused on selection of partners, their formal assessment and developing of the wok plan, budgets, and identifying target areas. 
Later on when the field activities started Oxfam partners identified communities based on the agreed criteria. Oxfam ensured that selection of 
target areas should be in line with broader criteria provided in project proposal. In addition, villages were selected on the basis of their 
vulnerabilities and weak coping capacities in relation to the Tsunami. Community consultations particularly with vulnerable women were 
carried out to ensure participatory program implementation and to ensure community ownership and sustainability.  The consultation process 
helped identifying the target villages and 13 villages from five target districts were finalized for project interventions. 
 
Following are the expected results of the project; 
 

 Result 1 : Institution capacity of the state is enhanced and EWS in placed/strengthen and functional 

 Result 2:  Community-based disaster risk management strategies in place in target districts, increasing community preparedness 

and reducing the exposure to coastal hazards. 
 

Following is the summary of the progress made under the two results, during the current reporting period (from 01 December 2014 to 30 April 
2015).  

Result 1: Institutional capacity of the state is enhanced and EWS in placed/strengthen and functional 
 

Oxfam signed contract with NED University of Engineering & Technology, Karachi for conducting research study on “Digital inundation 
through mathematical model for carrying out risk assessment” Terms of reference for the research study are attached as Annex-2. The 
research is expected to start in May 2015 and completed by July 2015.   

 
Successful collaboration was done with Metrological Department (MET) Islamabad and Tsunami Center Karachi for the extension of Inmarsat 
Satellite based Early Warning System. With the extension of this system, Tsunami warning will reach more coastal communities in a timely 
way providing them time for evacuation and save their lives. 
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Result 2:  Community-based disaster risk management strategies in place in target districts, increasing community 

preparedness and reducing the exposure to coastal hazards. 

 
Oxfam formally signed contracts with both implementing partners for project implementation. The selection process was done through 
partnership assessment process of Oxfam by involving program team and support functions like finance, human resources and logistics for 
the new partner Trust for Conservation of Coastal Resources (TCCR). 
 
 The team also finalized the work plan, detailed implementation plan including activities, geographical areas and budget with both partners. 

 
Oxfam with the support of its partners Trust for Conservation of Coastal Resources (TCCR) and Pakistan Fisher Folk Forum (PFF) organized 
a two day orientation cum training workshop from 18 - 19 February, 2015 on “Tsunami preparedness and mitigation strategies” in Karachi. 
Please see Annex-1 for detailed workshop report.  

 
Oxfam with the support of a technical person has collected all the Information Education & Communication (IEC) material produced by 
National Disaster Management Agency (NDMA), UNDP and UN-ESCAP for awareness raising and school sessions. This material was later 
provided to both partners in soft and hard forms to be used for related project activities. 

 
Both the implementing   partners conducted initial project briefing meetings in their respective areas and during this process also 
established/reactivated nine community groups in their respective areas. Partner PFF completed the translation of provided IEC material in 
local languages i.e. Sindhi for better understanding and clarity of different concepts for community members and school children. This 
material mainly consists of posters, booklets, videos and docu-drama.  

 
In Sindh, PFF conducted two day training on “Tsunami for community volunteers” in District Badin. Twenty two (22) participants 
(11 men and 11women) participated in this capacity building event.  

 
Implementing partners conducted one to one meetings in their respective field areas with community groups, Provincial Disaster Management 
Agencies (PDMAs), District Education Department, District Coordination Officers to provide briefing of the project and to request their 
cooperation as per project requirement. 
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LESSONS LEARNED 

 
 The new generation of coastal communities is unaware about the Makran Tsunami of 1945 and was surprised to know the 

information from their elders during meetings.  So this project has a huge potential to create general awareness about tsunami 
and elders of the coastal communities could be very important to transfer that knowledge to present generation. These stories 
could be further collected and can enrich the already collected database of 1945 Tsunami by UN-ESCAP.  
 

 Eye witnesses of 1945 Tsunami can be used as “Tsunami Resilience Change Makers” in different awareness sessions, trainings 
and other awareness raising events to communicate the message in a more powerful way. 

 

 It is quite challenging to work in coastal areas especially in Baluchistan due to security situation and sensitivity of the area. But 
still both implementing partners being the representative of the indigenous communities and due to their work enjoy good 
reputation and acceptance by the communities. Still the volatile security situation could have an impact on project timeline in both 
provinces. 

 

 Participants from emergency response and management organization like Pakistan Navy and PDMAs, local/ national level NGOs 
realized that tsunami mitigation efforts can even be initiated with limited resources, as simple as educating inhabitants about 
natural warning of tsunami and evacuation to higher or inland safe places. 

 

 Overall disaster preparedness is not backed by political commitment in Pakistan and within that tsunami is nowhere in the priority 
of the identified risks of the Country. So there is a need at national and provincial level for the profiling of tsunami threats to the 
coastal areas of Pakistan so that appropriate actions should be taken on time.  
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SUSTAINABILITY 

Please elaborate on any progress towards ensuring that this project results in a long-term benefit to the project stakeholders.  

 

 In order to increase the ownership of all activities Oxfam included this project in its revised MOC with National Disaster 
Management Authority (NDMA). This will help to disseminate the project information to all the relevant institutions and to 
create their ownership. Draft of MOC is attached as Annex-3.  

 

 Oxfam has ensured to contribute both technically and financially in the project due to its significance. For this Oxfam has 
provided more financial resources than the committed USD 70,000 as agreed in budget in co-financing for the activities which 
can further compliment and leverage the project.  

 

 As Oxfam is quite aware of the fact that coastal areas of Pakistan are prone to coastal hazards and tsunami, hence we have 
decided to continue on working on this - even after the completion of the project to keep it alive. For sustainability and long 
term commitment, Oxfam has established first ever Consortium on “Tsunami Resilience” initially including UNDP and 
UNESCO.  

 

 Engagement of community, particularly women from vulnerable areas, as organizations are taking lead in awareness, 
developing and implementing community led TEWS. They are linked directly with relevant departments and they will be 
continuing engagement with them even after the project and would be ensuring that the required infrastructure is maintained 
and community led EWS remain functional for years to come. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


